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When a woman is appoin〔ed 〔O a tOP POSt in a

COmPany Or Organization言t usually makes the news

as a 1lrStr Now we have a new kind of “firs〔:l a

StOry about the first man in a top position until now

held by women葛in this case, edi〔Or-in-Chicf of a

fashion magazinc. In Augus〔 2O17, forty重ve-year-

old’Edward Eminfu圧rom Ghana was appointed

editor-in-⊂hief of British履rc. Not only is he the

flrS〔 male editol.-in-Chief in thc history of British

VZ,g卿, he’s also the firs〔 b1ack person to f紺the

POSilion. He has a well-eStablishcd track record as a

Charismatic stylist and also possesscs a b「oad nc〔WOrk

ofconnec〔ions in the film and music industries.

For his first project as∴Cditortin-Chief, Mr.

巴nninful chose the face ofAdwoa Aboah for the

cove「 of 'hc December issue of British均y‘. Aboah

had appcared not only as∴a COVer mOdel for such

popular magazines as ;-D and LOl匂♭ut is aIso

highly sought afte「 as a mode=or every'hing from

high fashion 〔O fast fashion, and was chosen as

“lwoman ofthe Year’’by GQin 2O17.

At 173 ccn〔imcters, the twen〔y誼vc-year-Old当s



not cspecia=y ta= for a modeL Ofmixcd Ghanaian-

British ethnicity, She weal.S her hair ncarly shaved

and does not con⊂eal he「 freckled complexion・

But her unique physical appearancc is no=he only

reason driving her popularity.

She is also an ac[ivist who speaks ouトabout

hcr past drug dependencc∴and severc depression

leading to at〔emPted suicidc. Making the mos〔 Of

her experience of having overcomc these difflCul〔ies,

She has∴eStablished an organization ca11ed Gurls

Talk, aimed at helping young women all over thc

world suffering from emotional problems∴and

o〔hcr di鮒cultics・ On her Instagram accoun[, §he

in〔CrSPerSCS backstagc glimpses ofglamorous fashion

shows wi〔h shots of her own sad or introspective

expressions・ SuggeS[ing her darker side.

Aboah is not the only example of a popular ac[ivist

model speaking out for a cause. The twentyfouト

yeaトOld’black Bri〔ish model Leomie Anderson, a

f。mer Victoria’s Secret mnway model言s anoth∈r

exampIc. Shc has spokcn out publicly about thc

racism practiccd in the fashion world, launching

a wcbsi〔C Whcre female contributors can write

about social issues; Shc also designs and sells parkas

bea[ing consciousness-【aising sIoga ns.

Activis〔 mOdels with strong opinions on dive【Se

SOCia=ssues, COmmunicating through social mcdia

and fighting against discrimination based on race or

gender or prejudiccs against mcntal health, are Ca=ed

’“woke models:’uwoke“言s a slang tem derlVing

f「om the passive of “to awaken;’meaning being

awakencd [O and having a cl⊂ar aWareneSS Of thc

contradictions of society or one’s own inncr confllCtS

and problems. It appears to have originated in thc

repetition of the phrase ¦ stay woke∵n the 2008

hit song by Erykah Badu, ”Master・耽acher:’and has

becn adopted into genc「al usage.

Up to [he 1990s, mOdels such as Kate Moss,

who remaincd silent and mysterious, WCre the

mainstream, but in today’s era of social media,

models who confront issucs, SPCak ou〔 honcstly

from the heart, and aren’t timid about making their

opinions known arc rising in popula「ity. Al〔hough

not models, P「ince W間am and Princc Hen「y have

spoken publicly about how hard i〔 WaS tO Iose their

mo〔he[ P「incess Diana and thc dimcultics 〔hcy had

dealing with their pain and grief. Whcn Princess

Diana talked about the suffering in her private

1ife on 〔he BBC in the last ccntury言t caused quit∈

a scandal, but [he response to the p「inces’「eccnt

comments was almos〔 OVerwhelmingly sympathetic,

a sign ofan importam change in the public mood.

The social media of ordinary people-thosc whose

jobs don’〔 Pu【 them before the cameras on a dajly

b桃is-虹e o「t叩, tO己g「eate○ ○r lesser extent, air-

brushed fictions. Thcy can make themsdves scem

more beau〔ifu=han a top modcI wi〔h jus〔 a flICk of

the wrist. It is perhaps to be∴eXP⊂Cted tha〔 PeOPle

tired of such emptincss and si11iness, Or, eVen chough

they fu=y realize it lS all a sham, Can’t help but

compare their circumstanccs to this vain fic[ion and

become dcp「essed, Should fee仁awdened’“ by and

wish to suppor=he pure-hearted beauty of actual

ca〔Walk models who speak the unvamished truth and

show their det⊂rmination to fight against adversity.

Today, When social media seem to have reached

a certain stage of maturity, PeOPle∴are nO Ionger

moved by merely superficial beauty. Wha〔 does the

popula「ity of catwalk modcIs who are ‘‘woke,当istcn

l:O their inner voiccs, SPeak out fcarlessly, and take

action [O help others in dimculty, Say? Ironically,

What social media, With thc power to make anyone

look glamorous, has∴aCtua11y done is foster a

sensibility and an activism to confront the darker

aspects of women’s expcriences and society. We can

no longcr afford to wastc our time flddling with

apps 〔hat crca亡e fake beまuty・
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